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r Th Vision. We spent nos of ear lime, while
mider arrest, at a small village, I or 4 mile from
the cantonment. A nurubev of officers staid there

THE LONIHK TIMES ON MR. BCCHANABJ.
; The following is from the London TVau; rela-

tive to the elect o of Mr. Bbchsnam. In pro-
portion- to the dislike of (he lf'iv will be tLo
approbation of the American People. .7 '
,": Mr. Buchanan was elerted' President ow-tb- e

4Mi, and will shortly be ehfof magistrate of the
United States. So ends the long struggle which
ciuivnlsed I he Uuion during metty month. The
question . as to the prepMitei ance of the alave-holdi- ng

power and the exteiision"rf slavery Into
new territories are resolved Hi a manner unfavor-
able to tb hoes of the NnU and that great
poi tiori of the tnrfisli coinnnn'Hy wticbn)WNt
mixed with Northern licy and traditions. But
not only ta the-fat- e of-- Ksnsas tieiei by ibis --

vent but the foreign policy of the Union must be
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i 80 P'ixef, a mot mine to Vii't.iH't'
Whole Tickets. I0 Halve j th- - Quarli-rs- ,

3,000 Pri.'S of S40 Will.be deirnl. in. d hv tLe
lut figure oi iHe Nnmber thai erawr the t40 t 00"

Prise. For example, if ihe Number drnwinHie
4ti,000 Pii- -r er.ds wiiH No. I, thru all ihe Tic

kets where fie nnniber end in 1 will be entitled
t.40 I 8 ihe Number ends with No. 2 i her. a 'I
the i'irkeis where the IN un btr t nd. in 2 w ill ir
uiil't'd t..40, and so nn to 0.
Certificate of Packager will be sold at the

rales, which i Hie risk:
Certificul of Package ol 10 W bale Tiekets, 6f)

" " 10 Half - 30
lOQusner " 15

Addrt ss Aiders for Tickets or Certificates of Peck-sce- s

ei'her to
si. a 1VA.1 a. un.,

Allartia. Oa.
or S SWAN,
Menlgomery, Ala.

PLAN-O- SWAN ACO.'S LOTTERIES.
30,000 Numbers corresponding with those on s

sre placed in one heel. The Piir s are
placed in another Wheal. A number is drawn
from ihe number Wheel, snd at the sanie time a
Prize Is drawn from the other V heel. Tbe Prise
orawn Is placed against the N umber drawn. Thia
operation is repeated until all the Piiz sare dr.wn
out.

I IN ORDERING TICKETS.
ETnefose the money to our addrese for the Tic

kets ordered, on rece pi ol which they will be cd

by first mail.
- The LW f Drawn Numbersand Pnr.es will be
sent to purchasers immediately a'trp the draw ing.- -

r Purchasers wfrVplese witte ihei ngniure
plain and sive their Post Ot.-e- , County ami Slate.- -

Z7 itentemner inai ever rrizs is n, -- uu
psvable in full wiihnoi dedueiinn.

II Pri7.ee ol $1000. and un'er paid immedi
siely af'er ihe draw ing other prizes st the l

lime of thirty rtsvs.
All rotrinunieanons smelly confidential.

Prize Tickeis cashed or renewed inether ticket
SI etiheir mre

Dec 10. 15.
MBALTH OR SICKNESS?

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

HOLLO W V S P I L L S

blotnl furntslies the material nfevt ry bone,
ninsile, t'l nil and rihre in the hnmin 'rime.

When pare, ii seetirea hesbh 10 every ortfan ;
when "lriTup, if croduces dist sse.
HOLLOvNAV' PI! LS operate direrllv upon
ih- - eleto. nl f th" sireiim of life, nentra'iing tbr
nrinciihle of dieae, and thn rartirallv ctiring ihe
maiarty, sh-ihi- r led in ihe nrrve, 'h' "loin
aeb, ihe live', ihe bimels. tbe mnsi-len- . the fkin,
the brin. or any other part ol ihe system.

V-'F.- THROUGHOUT THK WORLD!
IIOLI.OWAVS Pll.f.Sare eqifllv ffieaeions

in romp'ain conutton 10 ihe bob human r tre,
snd in dirder peculiar 10 certain cliin. ti s an.f
localities

J ALARMING DIfOI!D-:n.-

Dvspi i. and deranermeni of h liver the
source ol infi. mil v and sufTerinx. and 'he of
innumerable (teaihr. yield to these eurativir, io
all cawe?, however unrava'cd. ne'lny as a m!ld
pursaiive. alierative and ionic ; il.ey rt lie e ihe
bowels, pnritying 'he fluid, and tnvigttiaie the
system and the constitution at the .!.e tj.i.e.

GENERAL WEAKNESS NKRVOl S COM- -
PLAINTS.

When all eiimefanis fail, ihe renovsiir and
bracing properties of these Pill ens firumcf !

the hakin nerves and enleebled muclea of he
victim of geneial debility.

I . DELICATE FEMALES.
All irrt gularitie and ailments inridrnt to tbe

d- - lieale and eensii ive organs i the ses are rd liv-

ed or by a few dne of iheer mild, hat
inlalli'tle altcrativrs. No mother who r gads hrr
nun m her children's htalih fail lohavell.ini
within hi r teach.

jj StMENITFIO ENDORSEMENTS.

The London "Lancet" the London
Revvw," and the moat eminent ot ihe faculty in
Great Hrl'-tin- . France and Germany, baverulogi'
ed Ihe Pills and their inventor.

lloUovay't Pills are the best remedy kcnr
in the world for the fUloving diseases '' "

tsihma Fe-ersn- Ague Lownessof
Bowel Com-

plaint
Female t 011- 1- Si. lilts

plainta P.i It a
Cough Ilebdat hea ttone and
Colds Indlgi siion Giavel
Cheat Diseases Influenza Sec-ada- ry

oiiveness Inrlammaiion- Siy m,.ioais
Dyspepsia Inward vVeak- - Ten rat Aliec- -

Diartbaia ncs lions
Dropsy Liver ("oin- - Wornis, of all
Debility ptainfa kinds

s..ld at the sianiifacrurmroT Prw(eior Hol-L;W-

t y 9 Maiden l.ane, and 2 4
Sirttxi. London, hy isvprriable Dregit- - ".nil
iea'erin tltdieine hrnsghont the United S'a- -

a or ihe civilised world, n bosea at 25 eettte. S-- 'l
rent, imt JV1 ea h.
lff There t a considi rable savins by taking

ihe larger fize-- j'

N. B. Iiireetjon for ihe goidttnee of paHem
in every disorder re aflistd i each ho- -

Dt eeittlter g. If5 ' - r J- -

! CUKFSE! inEESKJ!
t Boxes received -- n saiarr-a- la-- t, rwe finesi

'V artieUIn ihl. rrtartei. For sal. bv
t.v II. ZK0l GUtUVF.

IHHFS andSHOTKt.. I0d'i mr' m 'lr..rt litOJ. HOtSJSON

Mrs. Mary E. Carter, who died alew daysaince. !

! II ! ." - ' 1 t - V 1 9in Aiociuarie county t VS., ioeraw;u a aiaye wo-

man, 32 years of age and leff lW 8200 per ao.
num as a support. The woman , having to go
North if she accepts Tier lHerty, positively declin-

ed, and preferred reroain'rhg- - a slavo. J'" JS'
TIIROWN "OVERBOARD.

ftvtiinfne.. lU-U- try .Dojaoy, 1& years
old, was thrown overboard on Thursday, at Pier
No. 3Gf New York byJ two men who had enticed
her on the pier 'with the intention of violating her
iterson, but failing io this they sought revenge by
throwing her into the dock, ller cries for help
brought officer Laughlin of the Seventh Ward Po-
lice to her assistance, and she waa saved from
drowning. The two raon escaped arrest.

Express:

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ARAGO.
New ToK, Dec. The steamer Arag", iroiu

Havre, with dates Wm that port to the 19th, and
dates from Cowes to the 20th olt., arrived here at
noun. She brings in specie. She passed
on the 25th of November iD )at 43 38, long. Si
10, the U, S. steamer Fulton.

The Arago brings home the crew of the brig
Maine, of Boston, which Soundered'at e Oct'r
16, while on the passage from Franklin, La1, to
Portland. They were rescued and taken to Hav-

re by the ship Joshua Matrran, front Mobile, j

ANOTHER FIRE IN CASADAs.--

ontrcal, Dec. 3d. The Ametican Hotel, ait
uated at St. Catherine's, waa entirely destroyed,
with its contents, on Sunday evening last. ' Much
of the adjoining proerty was also consumed.
The tout loss is about S20.000.

A GOOD ONE.
The-Bosto- Traveler tells the fol owing tor

relative to the chirogrophy of J W. Brooks, the
great Railroad Manager, who was once Sniwrlrr

of the old Auburn & Rochester Railioad.
Brooks had written a letter to a roan on the
road notifying him that he must remove a barn,
which in some manner incommoded the road
tinder penalty of prosecntion. The threaiencd
individual was unable to read any part of llo
letter but the lgnature, but took it to be a fret-pas- s

on tbu road, and used it for a couple ot
years as snt-- noneof the conductors being able
to dispute his interpretation of the document.

ANOTHER FAILURE.
Boston. Dec. S The fiim of Samuel llenshaw

& Sons. Bankers failed this morning. Liahilitie
large. Mr. Heoshaw. Sr.. is trustee of the Tort
and Railroad, and is connected with vsrions otb
er roads.

t

MR. BUCHANAN'S CABINET.
The Lancaster Intelligencer gives what, we

presume, may be enn'sidered a semi oflSidal con-

tradiction ofthe statement that Gen. Cass had
been offi-rc- the po-- t of Secretary of State under
Mr. Buchanan. The Intelligencer says that
; -- either Gen. Cass nor any body else has yet
been offered tho post of Secretary of State by
Mr. Buchanan, not has he to this hour. w can
have the best reason for sating made up bis
mind with regard to a single member of his cubi
net."

JACOB LITTLE'S FAILURE
New York. Dec. 5 P. M. Tho liabilities of

Jacob Little Si Co are not yet definitely known,
hot will probably exceed two millions if dollars
It is reported as worse than his f'ilirie in 1853

when he settled by giiug hi notes, which were
ultimately paid.

FROM LAKE SUi'EKIOR.
Buffalo, Dec 4 Advices from Lake Superior

say that the statements hieh ha vn recently ap
pesred in the papers, to the effe ct that the inhab-

itants of ''1 lint region were short of supplies, aud
likely to suffer severely dining the winter, are
nutrihe. They have supplies suflicient to last un
til the niieidug of navigation and a good stock til

powder for mil. ing operations.

SEIZURE CF A SLAVER
The steamer Flying Eagle from New

was seized Seiteml- - i,Oth. by Portuguese a.u

Him nius at Ben.uala. Africa having on board
ca go i t slaves, sue is now awaiting im- - arnvsii
of a U. S. vessel of war.

FREMONT AND TOOMBS.
A Naiv Turk correMiondcnt of Ihe Al'-an- r Ar

-- lis says thai I. l. rremont lias insin-n- . ed
Toombs, of Ge- igia. to duel. Mr. Toombs il

is alleged. Ims made reflections on the birth
parentage of Colonel Fremont.

Holloway's Pills. Thousands, who live by the
sweat of their brows, in all sections ot the union
rely upon this great remedy as the best protection
SKainst the disorders of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, so prevalent io this climate during the
Spring aiwr Fall. In the crowded city, ana ine
frontier setflemen, on the sea coast, and on the
alluvial soil of the sooth-wester- n rivers, they are
equally indispensable; for wherever internal dis
ease exists, either in an indeinicor eptaeniK-- ioi m
they are taken by the cautions as a preventive
and by the sick as a means of cure.

Bile of a Rattlesnake cured in five minutes.
Messrs. PerrV Davis &. Son Gentb: A mer

chant of Llnnoens, in this State, informs me that
recently one of bis sons was severely bitten on the
tee by a rattlesnake, from ttte trffecU ot wnicn tie
suffered most dreadftfllv. The family chancing
to have some of Perry Davis' Pain Killer in the
house immediately commenced bathing the bitten
place, without knowing whether H would or not.
afford the least relief, but surprising as it may
seem, the poison was soon observed to exude from
the wound, and iii five or ten minutes the young
man fell asleep, entirely free from pain, or any
effect from the bite, except the flesh wound, whieh
healed very soou. By giving publicity to this
fact in your pamphlet designed tor southern ami
western distribution, and such eontrie as poi
sonous reptPes more or less abound, it might
serve the- - cause of humanity, and-- be the means
of supplying an article, the want of which has
long been experienced. .

Yours respectfully,
H. BLAKSLET, St. Louis, Mo,

Attention is ar.acETED to the Card of Messrs
Content. Nearv & Co., AgeuU for Joaveir. Ex
traordinary Kid Glove Cleaner, and Introducers
of the wouderful Art of foQcnomanie.

NOTICE.
r Y VIRTUE OF A DKKU OK MORTGAGE
XJ to me made by Georgo Hooper, to secure the
payment of certain debt in said deed specified, I
shall sell publicly st tbe Turpentiaeproceed to... ... . , . . 1 .1ami on weiasn swamp on oiimu.j mc iu
inat., the following named property: About
IBUOO seres ol turpentine and farming landson said
Wetash Swamp, and lying beiwlxl it and Wac-cama- w

River, also a Turpentine Distillery, with
all ihe fixtures belonging thereto, ana tne k.oii
neeessarv for esrrvinu on the turpentine business
with 8 wales. V scons. Grsr. A Baggy and
Harness, JSsdale and Bridles, Oxen, sadtvows.
Alsosaid Hooper's interest, in one half of a -- team
Circular Saw Mil., with all machinery and tools
thereunto belonging and the tots and buildings
and wharf thereon, also a Warehouse and Wharf
joining, A Pile Driver and all ihe lumber at said
Mill endtspewd ot, also S Garden lots joining the
Town of Smithvitte.

A rare opportunity Is here ofered lor carrying
an the tarDcntiae and limber bat-iaass- , and for
raakjn? Some as fine Corn, and Cotton farms aa

- - . . . . . , . r .can be leund m inie aeenon wnoriaisroiiiii
AU tat rarrvlne on the Mi Iliac hrnese where
plenty of timber, can re had and vestels drawing
10 feet water can come and tako away the lumber
si any season of the year Te jhhi win ni sat-
ed wjthin twelve miles of the ocean, "1 arms mad.
known at the lima of sale. For turthev partice
lars aptly to George Hooper on the premisee or
to the sabecrtt er. JKJO.it uanvi.Dee. 10.

"The raithvlHe Mail is dor Monday and Friday, 6 P. M.
T OusloW Matt is dos A. L. fondaja.

W MAILS. .

Northern 16--hi for Richmond- - Y..ad Xorth of
hat, elos daily, except Batarday aadenday, 4 and 10

and.t. i ... , -

ilia far Wfkf ' tenA f i)it-lv-..T . 1 YX7.' ,f AdIiIl
boro', daily at 4 P. I , except tSantlky. otr which-- day it
closes at 10 A. M. -

Mails for Offices West of Warsaw and East of Oolds-ereU-

which las ve tha W. at W. R. R. at those nlaces.
lose dailv. (except ("stardav and Smtdav 4 P.M. at- -

urday omitted ; Sunday 10 A. M.
wailtor uoog t,rer ctoae Monday so u rsday, 9

--tails for BurW4w.nriemf.'J etotw Thl4v. 0
P. M

AUetb-- v Mails sent by the. Wtlmlnirton Dd Weldon
R. R. cloa- - dailv. 9 P. St.. fmot riaturdav l id A. M
ISanday. in place of 9 P. M., Sntnrday.

i ne Moutnem man oioei 7 i M . dailvc ' i; r
Mails for most of the Offices in Bladen rjiuntv n sen fc

dt ine outnurii n&ii- - ana clone Buna&y. raesaay anti
Thursday, tP. M. i ,

Bmithville Mail closes 7 A. M., Tuesday and Saturday.
Onslow Mail closes Thursday. 9 P. M.

. PtCKSOU, P. M.

Would perfwptbr a small estimate for 4lu'vagc
f tlii dreadful diseate in a sin pit year; then add

thtfeiirjiil catalogue of thoee cutoff b) inflammation
of lite lounge, tiermorrnage, AHhtna. thought t oias,
InJUicnio. tSroncliuim, and - other awae;vj. llieLg undr Liver .

.Ai.d ihe list woiil-- t irefwn un aripnlinir prnf oi
tie fioilltv thfMi lo llse:ii-e- - ;8hI.jI Wii.n,
inriaiil to htiow ihl neatly aM o r.KisdTea' w if 'e

of human lite oiilu have b en i revent- - tv t--

imely ue oi . : ; ;

DR. SWAYNErS CO ' PO fJN D S Y"R U P
OF WILD CHi K I1Y. ,

Vitilt lit Cmtfih BUioily ExpriUiratinn.tlc. .' .

MfH-is- r. Cintje Co.rf., Oet. 9, l3So
I. not only lake ..leegiire. out d em it a tin y I

iwe to uflerin! humaniiy, io cerii'y i tltlii-t- y . io
the great power of your Compound Svrap . t v- no

;tie-r- y I was taken wnn violent eouyti. una
bloody eipfeioratron, g-- r h- awy i,

deph. ail the svmptotiis f rise ciiif..iiiiiou
ter irliif vnriou- - reineon 8 a I li"tn any leliel and
hearing of ihe gre-- virtues o! your Nyion-- . i com
menced lm uu, and to mv ersnf sutlsMi-tion- , ;id
astonishioeiit of all aitaud me. my couh began
o abate, pnelite improve and in tact 1 Imvi b- - -

come as healthy an fleshy an ever. JSovne welv
in o ii I hn have elapsed ln v ine uiioase ai tirsi

and T have every r son to believe linn if
is complttely eradicated Iron- - rn syei.em.

Wliness: Very respectfully, :

Kenj. Ueighard ' Jacos Hans.
Kxiraet.-iroi-n opinions of ihe pri ss:
lr Swnvne'H Kntnily Medicines we believe '

e unnaia led. and his v ild ( 'herrv ureaa ration i- -
ihe only one tha? coniain the active principle ot
his much valued medical agent cour. fhil

Wr have used Dr. Swayne'a Medicines- for u
number ol years in our family, and always wi'b
the happiest eueci.r Uzgcrrala iry Jlem, I'ntfa.

I have used one bottle of Dr. Swuyne'a (im
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and believe it to be
aninva uabe medieine'

H Steel, Cleveland, O. Ti '..rhe W ild t 'herry ol ur. ou ayne Is Known i

have cured the most d' snerate rases o Consump
tion, and ihe Verniiluee is a never-iaiiin- g worn.
killer. JMiltonian, Mlllon, fa.

Nore. Tiie above invaluable medicine is pr-
pared under the immediate care of Dr. swsyne, u
physician of many years practice in Philadelphia,
who was also connected with the Hospital and ole
Alms House In that clt. served a faithful term of
nrnc.iicein the Pht'adelphia Dispensary, elc etc
and in those enjoyed the m. t am
ple onnortiinines or obtaining in insignt Into (lis
eases in all their various forms, and the best me
thoda of iheir treatment.

Hear in mind, the original and onlv genuine
A ild i 'herry Preparation prenareH andr-- r the

immediate enreof lr. Swavrte, a Physician . f

tnnny year prac'ice iti Philadelphia. Korsaleby
Druggists ana denicrs vvery w nere. nna ny i

j et u. uerui--- , tvummsmn.
May 6. . ly

DKNTIL PHACTICE

13 NOW BRING ATTKNDfiD HO fit
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Nov. 81 02-3-

. WIl.MIMiTliN Dt EMBR9
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ti. tbr. tie... Mo. ne Iioih far Lit ltd in . Io

Kaukiii Sl lar in.
cln- Fos Wlxon, from SloiieV I'oi t to Km.

Kilt Sl .Martin.
ehr. Peai-- I er. fi oiu Jacksonville to I. a.

km & la. tin.
Scli'r. Altia, Taj uir, Cliarletoi: li G t

llanis
br Mchr. British Queen Johnson It oiu NaoMiti

N J . to U-- o. V D- -l

7 M-hr-
. J. H Funner Tbiiup''i, trom Ptiila

ili I, l.la toU'O. HariiKji. ':

Jcbi . Joiiit A Siatii) , Siimmm- - Ir.-- N. Ymo
to I , VV.oiii

r Jim. It. (.! u r
elievtliv. to Joi;o Daoti-.- .

t LE W;ED
6 Sclu . Myrot er Jai k-- lur N V'l. k. by !

C W..11I1 with naval lt.l.
fvlirlthwia Sl Melilab Kobbins. for IJoMoii b

1'. C. Win with uaval stoiea.
Scbr. W II. Hazard. Ltrii for N. Vo. k I.

Geo, Harriss. with naval stores p-- nuts. &
Steamer Spray, Price, lor Smiihvillo. bv A. It

Van B tkkelrn.
Brig Howard. Race, for Mai lini'ine by I'i-- r

A DtiuieV. "lib lumber
Brig Delmoni Locke Park fir . Cut's, by Km

tier Sl .Vlariiu; wiih liiinlier

Till. GKEAT FAMILY WEEliLY
PAPKK.

THE NEW YORK L.KDGEH haa now aliain
X. rd th extraordinary cireula ion l Oi c tiuu

drcd and finel Thousand copies 'I he I.I DliKti
is devoted toPOLlTF. LITEKATC K K,ORlUl .
A L T A I. Ess . K KTt H E S . PO ET U Y , Kai A Y -

UOSlP and CURIiENT AEWS.-n- d maintuinr
.1 nigh moial tone. It is vvery where acknowledge d
to be the beat family paper in ihe wo In I Hence
ii eiiruoidinurv and unheard 01 populajiiy. Mr
KOOISKK, tlie Proprietor ol the LKDGKR, en
Blots the best tsleut in the country, snd by so do
in makes the best paper. Sucb tilers a Funnv
Fern. Cobb. Jr , and Emerson Benncn.
are permamntiy engaged on il, and will write lot
OO OlOer paper ncrenner. crig umruej, aian
constantly writes lor it; so do a hostofothe
Dooulai authors, including Mrs. Kmirm D E. N
aoulhworih, Alice Cary, Mrs. Vaoghan, Mary V

htanie Gibson, C.ata Sydney, Ac , Ac Th
LEDGER ia beautifully illustrated every week.

Tbe NEW YOHK LhOGKK ie punted on
beautiful white saper. snd Is con pond I ugh
oases, making ine handsomest weekly psperln It
country. It is published evi ry sold
at all the news offices in every city and town
throughout me count iy; snd is mailed lor sun
acribeis at two dollar per annum I two copit s are
sent tor tnree dot lars. Any person obtainin elli
subscribers el 91 50 each, (which ia our lowest eiuh
rates,) and sending us ft 12 will be ra titled to one
copy Free. I erms invsriably in advance. Ad
dress all letters to

ROSERT BONNP.R, Publisher of
AEW YORK LU GRB.

44 Ann Street, New York
N. B Now is a f?ood lime to subscribe a

EM KKbON BENNETT'S Great Original Novr
ot nt'i 1 imi --.ikk, will be commenced to in
LKUUfcti on tne nrst of January.

Dec. 10. - 113 2t
RK1L ESTATE FOR SALE

TWKLVK TOWN LOTS, a I 1st one
body, on Sixth street Location hiit
and pleasant: water exelleati a nlani

nd saw-du- al ruad leading from the premise i
Market street, making one of the finest drive .
bont town The Iota are all under one fence,

be sold separately, ICeVeired- - Any one wish
ing 10 eon-haa- e lite whole aoperiy, by offering an
inducement can also port he the Improved cornet
lot, em which Is located any present dwelline
wo story hoes, wbh wing, right rootis. hie

piazsss, Ac. Aleo, Kitchen. Mahles, Csrriagt
H . e , alteeib r mr mt the roi pteaoni
tibwrbao residence 10 be f ad in ibia viciniik

Terms aeeemmtidaiig. Apply 10
JSO. D. LOVK..

Dee. 10. 'No. 10 Front street.

EMPTY BARRELS.
QDt seleeied emplv spirits BarrHe.
5ivU just leaded from br. Ade'e Pur sab
by ADAMS, BRO. CO.

WILMIN'GT pS, N.
21

I CKSDAV, DrCj MB LI It 9, 1850.

. COUN IT COURT.
The County Court for rjii county comrafiice(t

it' SMons yesterday moriiing Jame T. Miller,
Ei. presiding. B. Vtnitll, ., wail duly
quilifb-- and entered npob IW discharge of bi
d u t as (T.nai-';-'- - -

TOTE TOR XJaTEBXOa. ,f f r'j.
At 12 o'clock on Saturday last Ilia Senators,

pi, ceded by their Speaker and ChiVf Clerk,1 en-

ter r h Hto, ami boiijg sealed) on the Speak-
er' the Speaker of fho Senate presiding,
teller were appointed, and the counties called
over slphabcticslly. The official returns give
I?tg; 57.t91; Gilmer, 4fii2; Brag's majority,
12 12(5. The Senate lheu,re uiurd to their cham-

ber, and both bouses silj.iorned to Monday.

THE NEW YORK HERALD: .

The. following appears n the New fork Herald
of the 2d ituf: ."'

r'mtKDoM OP THR P(r.s: I.V NosTH C--
0l I.

An obscure, antediluvian-lookin- g paper prin-
ted at Wilmington North Carolina, culled the

Commercial.1' favors the world with tin" follow -

ing hit of iusolout folly uii the treeflotu oi me
pr.ss: -

Iloro tha Editor loser a oar; article, published
a abort time ago, teUtii e to the cirtt illation of
the Herald, Tribune and other incendiary north- -

ern papers, within that jtuUdvctiou of North C ar--

-- una. ne gwa uu iui .

'Tho sore point with jthia ehap is the snpport
which such Northern journals as the Nbw Vob
IIekat.d receive from the South "the proprie-
tors adding greatly t their wealth by Southern
patronage." But this is a great mistake. Our
circulation in all the Southern Slates is less than
o,ur circulation in Connecticut, and our Southern
circulation is greater now than- ever heretof ire.
Spoilsmen and party- - organs have labord for
some time tinder the miserable delusion that the
NkW Yohk H:rld's consistent advocacy of she
constitutional right ofthe South is iluelo South-
ern patronage. But tjie fact is our Southern
pattonag-- has bad nothing to do with the course;

f this journal, and nd measures of Southern
restriction against our Southern subscribers can
touch either our profits j or our course as an

organ of thej independent American
people. We stick to tie coosi ituiion. and the
constitntional rights of tbe people nd) of every
section of the Union, but adhesion to the consti-
tution involves the ''freedom of the press "

' lu this view we da r4, we defy any disunion
agitator of the North Carolina Legislature to try
the e.Tpeitmcnt of makijig it a penal offence for
our Nort'.i Carolina mlisicribers to receive the
New York IIkru.d. L.e t them try the nullifica-
tion exreiiinetit of Lriiniiig tho authority of a
Nix-t- Carolina into conflict with the supreme
law of the land and we jshall joiu issue with them
at Washington. Our Ninth Carolina sul scribers

re a art of onr grcat c natitnency. They are
intelligent Union loving men their right are
nirs .'and-thei- r cause sfeall be ours il we can on-I- v

bring these iusoIenUi disunion censors to the
trtt. We dare them to the test we defy them

wo snap onr flusters at their imootent malice
sml-fo- ll v. Before nix months are over we expect
they wiil be brought Iti their senses, anil we ad
lnonisji our silly cotemnorary of tho Wilmington
Coimaercial. in view of-pu- ie little droppings of the
lils of the new administration, to hive's, care,

for it will not he a nullification administration.
Have a care. Take a t Imely bint from the Rich
ii.omI Enpui,er, and ccjt.te this folly of Southern
Dulliticatoa.'

We present the whole of th Elilor's comments
beeiiise he has oVre th same with onr matter;
a nl we would not lay ourselves amto ble to the
cb-irg-

s of dUcourtesy to Mr. Jamcs Gordon Br.s-Ngr- r.

In regsrd to onr "ob,scurity" and ' Mly ;" Peo
pie have different notijins in such matters. For
our part we prefer a little "obscuiity" to a great
deal if very scandalous notoriety and we had
lather he considered silly than known to b cor-

rupt and unscrupulous!
That the circulation of the If rald it less In

file whole South thaujin Connecticut we are not
prepared to dispute, because we do not know; '
the assertion of the Herald in this case, howevar,
does not furnish tha least iiifluitesimai testimony
of a reliable character.

In regard to the assertion that "the So at hern
circulation of the lltiali is greater now than
ever heretofore," we know this to be false, so far
as this region is ennct rned. The cumber taken
here is not more that half as great as il was a
jreai sgi.

The "sticking to tin Constitniion," is a corut
al idea to be advanced by one who haseneadvor-e-

to overthrow that instroment, throughout the
late canvass. Tbete lis not pitch enough in all
creation to canse this fellow to stWk to anything
that i I not bring hijn the dollars.

He calls onr proposition a ' nullification exper-
iment." and shows fjis ignorance of municipal
law, when he denied to a sovereign S'ate tho
power to abate a nnitne within her bordera, as
the lit, aid and all other incendiary publications

ro. j ,

In regard to Lis Nerth Carotin subscribers be--
ing part of his constituency, we have no dvoial
to make because we do not wish to dispnte about

But there is do disputn abotK terms in
which your North Ci rolini constituency speak o'
yon. master Jum. Says one: "i take Bknntt's
paper because he possesses the means of affording

grsat deal of news from various quatters of the
world, but as for himself I consider him one ol
the greatest scoundrels in the country." Cun-Uitueu-

forsooth! Why, aina, we never
heard a single roan i t them speak of yon with the
least particle of respect ; on the contrary then
niversal sentiment is contempt, or scorn, or ab- -

borrencc ! Such a tanstUuency 1 1 ',.
As to his ," joining' issue" with the authority of

North Carolina, we hardly know what U say.
At this point of the matter things begin to look
some hat alarming. The Government of our
8tate should Le ia Preparation ; for no one knows
Low dtsu Irons to! us all, would be an attack
fioiunu.h a quarter. Consider that Bknnktt is
the briw-o- f a scorej of cuft, and kicks, and cow-hidin-

and frouv one so well drilled in h"sii!e
iiriuumiuouiis, wo &uuw doi wnai nugnt or
tuiglil nut bo expected. He will go to Washing,
tun i aye, and consider, it is possible he may t Kur
to ifweifh. It h does, will not his antecedent
warrant the dread that he will "break things V
We hope tho authorities will not let him get into
the city if they can possibly b-I- it. If he at-

tempts it. Gov. 0eo will please' call out the
Artillery, and see if a brisk cannonade cannot
keep this terrible Munchausen at bay.

HtSOLUriONS.
The ft Mowing Resolutions were adopted by the

Ilt-ctota- l ciIUg-- t Raleigh, on Wednesday last:
.V.Wpeif That jthe Elec oral College of North

Carolina nul ebalt' of the Democratic voters in
this State, tender to Geo. Franklin Pierce. Presi-
de! t of I be United States, their grateful ackoowl- -
frdPiu. ms lor iiitt signal devotion to the const i In
riMal ligl la ol all the states of the Uuion.exhib
Ited ly Mm, dm In- - M enirr administration of the
afT"'r ' the general government.

Httulcd further. That the President will carry
with him. wheO he retires from bis Drcseat DoV
lion, the sincere! wish of every patriotic heart ie
the ietublic. that the close of his life may be as
eer ne and bliwfuf a" M career aa President, has
been triumphant sort rospern.

These very appropifato Resolutions were offer

d by Mr. Atiit. and express tho eatMsents ol
vry patriotic outheroerv .Mr. Pwacc will

leavo his post under Iho Invocation, of blessings

also, and formed a joyous and" mischievous set,
officers koow how to be. Quite as well aa rri- -

vales.
. -- It will be necessary to proper aaderstaudiog
of the impressions expressed in the matter that
follows, that wr in fur in our readers of the exer-

cises of onr mind at this juncture. From the
tmaolitHga our chi4dhood we had.iflibibed, the
morality of the Christian Religion. In aucceed--
ing years, in associations incidentally formed, we
entevtaMied desiHtical sentiments, and we are war-

ranted in saying that' these sentiments were
strengthened, by intercourse with a Clergyman,
of great moral worth, flue-talent- s and pleasant
and agreeable manners. rje might be called
practically a christian, in outward forma and dn-lie- s

theoroticUy deist. t We still, however,
ctierished.a desire to-b- e religious, but, like all the
rest of1 onr race, we wanted to get it In some oth-

er way, than the only way in which it could be
found.

Several of the officers were Freemasons, and a
Lodge held occasional meetings in the village

From tha representations made of the character
of the Institution, by its friends, and its claims to
be a religions order, as insisted upon by many of
its members, even at tho present day, we were
weak enough to imagine that the masons held a
secret of importance to the future destiny of man.

We intenled to join the Lodge with these views,

though we did not do so 'till several year after,
at Wilmington.

The decision of the Com t Martial had not been
promulgated, though a month or more had. elap-

sed since the trial. Our mind became exceeding-

ly oppressed with the dread of aa adverse decis-

ion So intolerable had become our mental suf-

ferings, that we decided on committing suic de to
seape "the ills" of such' a result. Wo will do

Get. Brown the justice to say, that though ho had
unreasonably delayed his approval of the procee-

dings of the Court, when informed bow much we
were distressed about it, instantly attended to the
matter, and a few days after the period we are
describing we were informed of our acq.gittal
and our sword was restored to us.

In pursuance of our resolve, we procured a pis-

tol, ami prepared it for an effectual execution of
the work it was' our design to accomplish. At
that period we were Dot aware how terrible it is
for man to endeavor to precipitate bis destiny.
We walked about a half a mile from our residence,
iuto some woods adjacent to the village. It was

beautiful moon-lig- ht iiiglit. Standing on an
eminence we placed the rouxr.le of the pistol to
our forehead, and was in the act of discharging
it, when nttracted by the brilliant light of the
moon, we said "I will take one more look at the
moon." At this moment, milling in theonder-woo- d

on our left attracted our attention, and we

saw beings of an indefinable shape which we took
to be fiends. We rushed upon tbem-th- ey rece-

ded, and we saw them no more. We must have
thrown down the pistol, aa we never saw it after-

wards.
We had advanced but a few rods, apparently, in

the porsuit we had undertaken, when on our left
stood Mrs. Waldo the excellent christian wife of
the gentleman with whom we bonrded. She held
before her a large open Bible, which, with her
persiOi , was surrounded with a brilliant light- -

Her appearance was beautiful, and as we passed.
she saKT, with a sweet sdaile arid pleasant utter-
ance " Wiil tou tell mk the secret ?''

A thousand volumes con Id not add force to the
holy and lovely truth the qaeslioe taught, in re-

gard to the exercises of our mind, above alluded
to. ' But sublime tnt it was, it had no-- effect upon
our thoughts or sentiments till some years a tier-ward- s.

We will not censure those who- have adopted
the notions above spoken of, in regard to the cha-

racter of the masonic Inst ituiion because we al-

so embraced it, with all the ardor of a warm, ima-
gination, when we became a member of the or-

der. In recording the scenes which follows, one
will be presented relative to the "battle of the
mind" aud combat of the heart which ensued
with us in succeeding years, on thin subject.
Then we did not understand the meaning of the
presentation. It was subsequently and now is as
plain to our perceptions as any record whatever.

It will be a digression, but justice to ourselves
in the task we have undertaken, and a respect for
the public judgment, compel us to make refer
ence to the sentiments of an address we delivered
some years ago at the request of St. John's Lodge,
before that organization and Coocord Chapter.
Our views have not changed since then, on this

iibject.
Masonry is a beautiful system of morality,

varied in allegory and illustrated by symbols.
But the mistake which we and others of the or-

der have made in our day, is that we have been
enticed wkh brilliancies that "p'ay around the
magination" but do not touch the heart.

Think of it ! A religion iu which woman is
not a participant. A religion in which is not
found the heart of woman. We quote :

"Oh ! woman's heart is like the rose,
"That glows beneath the tropic's flame,
"That blooms as sweet 'mid northern snows,

"Forever lovely and the same."

"What'er her rank what'er hr lot,
"Where'r her gentle influence ranges,
"The ai t to bless is ne'er forgot,
"The will to comfort never changes."

Think of it! A religion which excludes sweet
suplicating infancy from iu communion ! Boy
hood, in iu cheerful, merry, thoughtless Iieart, in
innocent sport, unconscious of wrong aa the vocal
bird that bears iu Maker'a praise on-i- u song in
the air. Incipient manhood, iu tho person of a
son that loves aud obeys his parents, and is desi
rous to bo useful and of service to his friends,
bis kindred and his country. Too daughter that
reciprocate the affection and whoso heart is en
kindled with tho devotion of a mother's holy
love! Must, these bo excluded from any Insitu
tion, that has-- iu itself the power, and tbe element
necessary Jo social harmony, and the kindest inter-
course of humanity. Are not all these premises
met, and the questioes answered by tbe christian
woman in the vision: too teix'mb tub

ECBKT."

PK0SPECT OF SUFFERING IN LIBERIA
The Rev. J. Barns, the superintendent of tbe

Methodist mission in Western Africa, writes from
Monrovia coder date of October 15th, as follows:

There Is now a strong probability that tbe en
suing twelve months will bo rather a serious time
throughout Liberia tot breadstuff's. This baa
been a very hard year, and prod ace of all kinds
haa been high. Tbe misfortune Is that in many
places, and for some weeks together, it could not
be had. st any price; hundreds among tbe natives
even have died of era nt. There is ever ,eoa
to fear that the next year will be moon
than this one. Rev. Mr. 8eyes. was srell when
last we beard from him at Cape Mount. The
Lark will be dispatched to the point le fe
days to brine him down with a view to hl "Inte

held to tie deeply influenced in a oense contrary 1

to ifitt-wiai- a or iqs mooeraie uieu ooiu ai uoaie
and in Europe. . ; ,t. , - ....

It cannot be forgotten that Mr. Buchanan when
Min star to this eotwtry. gave but little assiotttnee
io a peacetul settlement ol the quesiions thai bad

lsvii LetWitsi AuicUl'S nil Engiand. 11 lia
tieen tbongbi, aud not without reason that Loid
Clarendon's endeavors o tcrmina'e more lb hi
one dispute wens b.ifHi'd by the Atfleiicaii repre-- s

nta. its, notwitb arty wish to involve 'the t
countries in war -- an event which he, probably

no aniuunt of acrimony could bting abont
but lets use. he saw in the continuanee of this

angry ph it an lectionrering advantage to hi.u-se- lf

in bis C4tdidatehi for the Presidency
Nor can it be forgotten that at the Ostend con

feretffe,' where : doctrines entirely, subversive of
the commonest rights of nations were promulga-
ted, and where Mr. Buchanan took principal
part, the. acquisition ot Cuba by almost any meana
was adopted by the conference as a keystone of a
true American statesman's foreign policy, and it
may be inferred by analogy that aggression on
other American States with valuable ports or ter-
ritory, would follow in due course.

With respect, therefore, to theevent which l as
just taken place,, wo cau nly repeat the observa-
tions which we made when the Pennsylvania elec-
tion showed it was imtniuei.t. We cannot pretend
to judge public men of the Union exeept by tbe
light which their bwn actions and the opinions of
their coontrynien furnish. ' Neither would it be-

come us to express immoderate joy or regret at
the result of a domestic political contest iu a for-

eign country yet, aa he is an American states-
man, by his own confession and by the common
report of his countrymen, holds views inconsist-
ent with the Independence of certain neighboring
States, we cannot but think that so far tho en-

dorsement of his claims by a majority of his coun-
trymen is In fact to be viewed with regret. It
may the world, however, to find that
the Northern States, which have been so-- moved
by this long contest, are disposed, now that it is
over, to 'pay willing obedience to tbe new Magis-
trate aud Government which be may inaugurate.

Tbe iViu? York Ledger, tbe great family
weely paper, for which the most popular writers
in the country country contribute, has now at-

tained the extraordinary circulation of One Hun-

dred and Ninety Thousand copies, andTsubscrip-tion- s

are continually pouring in. See the Ledger's
advertisement in another column.

Frtm the Goldsioro' Tribune.
Revd. C. F. Deems, D. D. who has ministered f

to the IlethodUt Church, iu this town, during the
last two yean, preached his "farewell aermor,
on last Thursday iiiglit, to a large, aUchtive and
deeply affected congregation. His text was a
practical one, and most practically did the elo
quent Divine handle and apply it. " Prove your

wn selves" was truly a theme appropriate to the
occasion.

But to attempt giving tho most meagre outlino
of this truly eloquent and heartsearching dis-

course, would be absurd in us, while it would
dis'ort its logical symmetry and weakeu its forci-

ble dednctions.
We have frequently heard Dr. Deems preach,

and mere frequently, heard his sermons aud doc-

trines spoken of by others, but have never heard
his orthodoxy disputed, or his demeanor in or out
of the pulpit censured We have setdom, if ever,
heard him advance a sentiment in the pulpit, pur-

porting to be predicated on the word of God, to
which we could not most heartily subscribe.

But his field of labor is new changed. He took
his departure from Goldsboro' on last Friday
evening, leaving behind him not a single enemy

not a man entertaining towards him, even a
hard or unpleasant thought. On the contrary
he carries with bim the prayers of the pious, of a!
Denominat;ons, and the best wishes and highest
esteem of this entire community. For our own
part, we deeply regret the incalculable loss which
Goldsboro' has sustained by the removal of such
a highmittded gentleman, distinguished scholar,
and consistent christian, as Dr. C. F. Deems.

Wilmington has gained by what Goldsboro has
lost. In Wihningtorr, Mr. Deems is located for
the present year, nd, w sincerely hope, bo will
find there a pleasant and happy home, and a
church that can fully appreciate his rate, iotellec"
tual talents, his exalted, social qualities, and his
distinguished moral worth. To the Church at
Goldsboro' he truly shew ed himself a workman to
be approved, almost doubling her numbers, we
hould think, during the two last years Dray the

same success attend nis ministrations to the
church in Wilmington. -

ARREST OF SWINDLERS.
Pittsbcroh, Tuesday, Dec. 2, 1856.

Two swindlers were arrested here last night at
I o'clock, who represented themselves as Lord

Arthur John Hudson and Sir Charles Miller. Al-

though stopping at one of the commonest taverns
n the city they succeeded in impress ng several

citizens and merchants' with 'the idea of their
maguiflcence, many of whom they have bled for
considerable amouots. During the fortnight tbey
have been here tbey have represented they had
on deposit, with a broker of this ci,y, 10,000,
and that they feared bis stability. They actual
y bought an expensive safe for the security of
their imaginary treasure. Lord John bad made
arrangemenU for tbe purchase of a farm, well
stocked, for seventeen thousand dollars, but when
tbe deeds were drawn and ready to be signed for
the consummation of the bargain it was discover-
ed that the swindlers were entirey penniless. Tbey
were arrested in the presence of the parson and

edding goesU during the progress of tbe mar
riage of one of the swindlers with the daughter
ofthe landlord of the Uvero where-the- were

staying.
LATER FROM KANSAS.

Advices from Katisaa received at Chicago state
that Gov. Geary had taken measure to recapture
the prisoners who recently made their escape from
Lecompton.

The grand jury having found bills of indict
ment against several pro-slave-

ry men, a public

meeting had been called, Surveyor General Cal-

houn preaided, at which Governor Geary and his

alleged inouisitorial courts were denounced, and
3 a A

a call isseec) for law ana oraer conveuuon, w

meet a Leavenworth on the Mib of December.

Col. Titus gives notice" to all persons wishing

to rendezvous at St. Louis onto go to Nicaragua,
the 10th of December. A free passage ie offered.

Hesaya tbat after the settlement of the Central

American question the purpose is to turn atten-

tion to Cuba.
FAILURE OP A Rl.B DEALER - MB. vTHEEL- -

ER RECALLED. -

NcwTobc, Dec5tb. The failure of a large

rioe dealer is announced thia evening. His lia-

bilities are said to amount to 160,000, all to
"Charleston bouses. . -

, The Evening Post has dispatch stating that
Mr. Wheeler, our minister to Central America, has
been, recalled.
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Bbl. Heading per M , Ash, - 9 00 a 12 00
Tlie be. -- r" ie a 13

FRPIGI1TS: -

Tt NEW ;YOrfK. ON IIKCK. CNOKH
rurM-niiti- e and Taf. r bbl. INI 6I

loxiii r bbi. 35 40
suit iti. TnriH-iitine- . per hhl. (Ml (55

''lotir. r bbl'.. 37 40
iSit-- e I'M Ut-- . gritsm. OO 15

ot ion. er bale. 1 37 1 60
,.l ton gitoil" and yarns, per foot IMI 6

Klaxset-r- l Kr ca.k (10 IK

I'ea Nuts per Inrs-be- l cw
l.ttitiber ter M. 8 m 1 00

TO PHILADELPHIA. ON DKCK. ClVrtKR

Naval Stttrrn, rr bbl., 35 00
Spiii: Tnrpelitlne, 60 65
Yarn and Sheeting, per foot, 00 8
Pea Nnts, per bushel. 00 8
Lumber, per M 6 (K) 7 00

TO BOSTON. ON OKCK UN nf.it
It oi n. per bbl., 60 65
rnretilirie. per bbl.". 66
Sjiints Tnrpentitte, ter bbi. Ml

I.n mler. er M , 8 00 tt Oi

Pea Nuts, per bushel. 10 (Ml

Rough Rico, er luisbel. 10 12
Cotton per halo 2 00

c 0 rti 1 K H 1: 1

'

; REMARKS ON MARKET.
Tdspkntine. Slv 00 Fridat evening of 1,132

bbU. Tnrjientine at .2.50 ter bbl. bir Virgin ami

Yellow Di; and il 50 lor llanl On Saumlay
6litlo cold ai name pi ice. On l,23'l
tio. changed bauds without change in prie .

SPIRITS. On taturdar 611 bbl. bpitils I nrpen-lin- e

sold ai 40 ceutx per gallon. On yesterday
lWI do. at -- ame pi ice.

Rosin pNo -- ilm.
Ta -- als tut r iid i.t ot 312 ttb a Tar a. yl 66

per bid. J On Sat urtlay ii do. and yeatirda, 25

do. al same rljjilien
Oh Saturday 33 liales Cotton sold al

11 to 11 cent per lb. (01 middling to goo-- l mid-

dling. '
I .. ..

Kloub; S'ales mi smunlav i" 57 bt.U Flour,
tViliniu-to- ii iitspectiou at 7 2-- per bltl tirr uu

uei fine, j

SEW-TOR- E MARKET.
I tjT H dnifi preceding.

Dee. 6. - Tbe shipping ai.d (Jouim-rria- l Li

repot ts -

Coiton. Tbe sale for the three dava reach ut

lO.t'OU bales, part in transitu We quote :

tufja 131 '
Hour. 8a lea for the three daia U-in- bu

OOU bbla.. Soutbero, cktbiuc fl.m al 6 V5 a 7,
JM tor mixed to strait: bl braunW 7 V m in Uu
ow to cood fane- - and estra and S a 9 36
lor favuritv aud cbeice do.

Com The sales amoant In about 69 OK) brsh-eia- .

closing at 72 a 73 cent for miind Weaieru
mixed ;' and 73 76 Io oouiuem w uiieami in
m w . -

Naval Stores Crude T-r- comes in 1

little mote freely, out tin luarael ia quiet at onr
otaiitiua stock. 30O0 bbls . pan of which will

be shipjied to Londou frHii Brt beads. 8piriti
Turorntuie bat Uen in lair aud, I be
market is without change, closing af 44 cents,
cahb, with considerable flrmiH-- s 011 tbe tart ot
the principal holders, IhuU-- b outside lota havt

itd liHieed of, emier tbw pi 10 --locR 00
i, ,t 1 MMk bhln. t'oioraoii i.tfiu i plenty, aid
dull at 1,61 lor eargtnf While ia iill aiC-aud

wanietl at f II prices Tar i in go-- t u .plv
and mint 41 87s 2o ter ! aueurduig to

5fO Ll.la. 8al.- - it'.in. an thev run -s- lock.
bbl. tspbita Tar pent ine al 44 J a 44 C-- ms.casb'
.ml 44t, le dy-io- r whole paicela, and 44
45 cash, for retail Jots; ISO - Wabi.-eio- u T-- r.

an 10 arrive, 2 12, 860 Strained Comm..
Rosin. 1 66 per3Hl. delivered ; 12"f-- 1,62
No. 2, about 1 p. r 300 lb in yard ; ai d 63
N- -. 1 -- od Wl.il--. 4 a 6 r 7 H.

Rmw 3 26a 4.37 incintlii.g
prime to tiie 4 25 .

rATETTIVlU E MARKET.
Dec. S Bacon !-- at 1 H Floor

a dull, aales - Family al sYl 7 M Xeti-tt- W

i,60a.60. Clti M al.-- t l'-- Is. fri
. orpfntino, 6 ia sU-- l v rgu,
1,90, Ucrape 1.00. , ; r

rior trip. ,from sll coustitatiooa' men of the union.


